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ACCC MEMBER PRORLE

United Hospital
Part of the Allina Health System

Integratlng Oncology Care

U
nited Hospital in Saint
Paul, Minn., is oneof
four Allina hospitals
in the metropolitan
Minneapolis-Saint Paul

region delivering oncology services
through the clinical caremodelof the
AllinaHealthSystem. Earlierthis
year, Hospitals & Health Networks
Magazine rated the Allinasystemas
one of the nation's most integrated
healthnetworks.Health networks
were evaluated on utilization, coo
tracrual capabilities, financial posi
tion, physicians, services and access,
and system-wide integration. Allina
rankedsecondonly to the Promina
Health System in Atlanta,Ga.

According to Carol Wilcox,
R.N., M.S., administrator of the
cancer program at United Hospital,
Allina's level of integration allows
for improved leveraging of system
resources around diseasetypes, or
diseasemanagement, which is the
basis for Allina's clinicalcare
model.The model is comprised
of five components:

Best of'prsaice. Localexperts,
primarilyphysicians, plan a course
of actionfor a specific disease. Iden
tification of the bestof practicede
signis usuallya six-month process,
which includes a focuson the deter
minantsof health(environment, ge
netics, health of the individual, and
the choices madethroughout the
courseof a lifetime) and how to
influence them.

Prioritization. Effortsarechan
neledaround cenain disease types,
basedon preselected criteriasuch as
volume,healthimprovementvalue to
the communityat large, social value,
probabilityof success, abilityto
build on current strengths, opportu
nity for cost savings for the system,
and a compelling marketdemand.
Using thesecriteria, Allinaselected
breastand colorectal cancers asits
highestcancerpriorities.

Clinical action groups. Allina's
strengthsliein havingseveral estab
lishedbreastcentersacrossthe sys
tem and strong colorectal surgery
providers. Multidisciplinary teams
wereformed to devise bestof prac
ticeguidelines for breast and colorec
tal cancers, with an emphasis on
screening, treatment,and identifica
tion of outcome measurement tools.

Corporate commitment. An inte
gratedsystemmust be willing to

I e ability to

build consensus

on oncology practice

across the four

Minneapolis-St. Paul

metro hospitals appears to

be the key to Allina's

system collaboration.

providethe financial support and
resources to achieve outcome goals.
A desire to improveoutcomes is
not enough,Wilcoxsaid.

Outcomes. Resources are required
to obtain and analyze data and to
identifythosevariables that drive
outcomes. Breastcanceroutcomes
currently under study includethe
number of womenwho received a
mammogram in the lasttwo years,
the stageat whichbreast canceris de
tected.and the cost per episode of
carefor breastcancerpatients.

The ability to build consensus
on oncologypracticeacrossthe four
Minneapolis-St. Paul metro hospitals
appears to be the key to Allina's
systemcollaboration. However, in
achieving that consensus, the system

has had to considerthe local culture
and how it influences the practice
of medicine. "Across the river in
Minneapolis, there may be subtle
differences in practice,"Wilcoxstat
ed. More often than not, thesediffer
ences do not seriouslyaffect the
overall qualityof care,she added.

Consensusbuildingcan facilitate
cost savings, asevidenced by a recent
system-wideinitiative to offeroncol
ogy-specific educationto new oncol
ogy nursesundergoingchemothera
py training. As in the caseof the
curriculumdevelopmentfor chemo
therapy administration classes,
diminishing those differences to the
greatest extentpossibleleadsto the
most effective useof resources.

ADDRESSING LOCAL NEEDS
United Hospital is alsoaddressing
a number of local initiatives more
specific to its immediate region.The
hospital is applyingthe clinical care
modelto the diagnosis, treatment,
and follow-up of lung cancer. A
United Hospital study had found
wide variationin the diagnosis and
treatment of a significant number of
its lung cancerpatients. The variation
wasattributed. in part, to an incon
sistentreferralpattern from primary
carephysicians to specialists.

A multidisciplinary team devel
oped an algorithm for lung nodule
mass work-up and treatment guide
lines.The color-coded guidelines
instruct both primary care and spe
cialistphysicians on their particular
roles in treating patients with lung
cancer.The guidelines review pro
cedures for comparing a current X
ray to old film and include a list of
risk factors to identify. The guide
lines are intended to improve the
line of referral to the most appro
priate care giverand thus reduce
unnecessary testing.

Wilcox described this process
as eliminating non-value-added
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actions. "We have to focus on th ose
things that add value and help
deliver pos itive outcomes and let
go of those things tha t we have
been doing as a matter of course,
bu t that don't actually contribute
to better outcomes," she said .

PROVlDEll AND PAYER
Since United's 1993 merger with
Allina H ealth System. the hospital's
greatest cha llenge has been recon
ciling the pr ovider side of health
CMe with th e payer side. Although
this conflict may be inherent in any
integrated health system. it does
offer benefits, said WilcoL " By
having both pro vider and payer
components, we are able to launch
complex discussions aro und uriliza-

Uniled lIospil.,I, in 51. Pall~

ut-«. is the OIY'S wrfrsl priv.,u,
nOl-for·profilhospit., Uniud
!lospil.,1 ispart ofAllina !lralIh
Syslem, a nOl-for-profil inlegrau d
heallh syuem. Oncofogy programs
incluJr high-JOlt' chrmolhrrolpy
u:;th prriphrralsu m cell rescxe, the
Neuro-OncoloQ lnJlituu, .,nd Ihr
United Center for 8 rraJt Carr.

vnAL STATlsncs
• Total institutional bed size: 572
• Dedicated cancer unit beds:26
• N um ber of new .anal)'lic cancer
patients seen each )'e.u:. 1,400+
• Maru ged care penetration in
the state: ..6 percen t

PAnENT SUPPORT SERVICES
• Medfomwion is a free communi
ty service that provides information
on hr.l.!th and medical topics as
well H physicim referral services.
• The United Center for Breast
Cue offen sophisticated screen
ing and diagnostic capabilities.
A clinical nurse specialist coordi-

tion man agement deci sions when
reso urces are limited ." According
to Wilcox. those discussions
cente r around Allina 's six "Et hical
Principles of an Integrated System,"
whic h include stewardship. respect,
caring. advocacy, bcnesry, and
confi dentiality.

Wilcox maintains th at being
part of an Integrated system has

allowed United physicians a closer
dialogue on patient care issues
within th e health plan. More often
than not, physicians work collabo
ratively on initiati ves with medical
di rectors and administrato rs of
the heahh plan. However. when
co nflict does arise, Allina's integra
tion allows physicians to initiate
d ialogue more readi ly.

nates individ ualized services
spec ific to patients' p reventi \'e,
resto rative, sup portl ,,'e, and/or
palliative needs .
• Women Striving, Women
Surviving is a support group led
by skilled professionals for women
with cervical, uterine, endo metrial,
or ovanan cance r.

Screening is one area in whic h
this kind of provider-parer collabo
ration pays off. Targets for screen
ing are developed system-wide,
with all co mponents of the sys
rem-s-care delivery, th e physician
clinics, the Medica health p lan,
and corporate executives-at the
table. As a result, screening initia
rives are developed and implement
ed with a clearer vision, both in
terms of desired outcomes and the
resources required to obtain th em.
One particular goal in the area of
breast cancer is to decrease the
number of women wh o are diag
nosed wi th Stage Il-b or higher.
"Ifwe can accomplish this goal,"
Wilcox said, "everyone withi n
Allina benefits."

• C linical pharmacy expertise
is provided to o ncology patients
and staff in th e areas of d rug
info rmatio n, drug use review,
individualizat ion of drug support
and therapy. investigational drug
handl ing, research activities, and
monitoring of specialized chemo
therapy infusion pumps.
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